
 

Wedding Wings 

WHAT: For couples planning a wedding or civil union ceremony, Hawaiian Airlines is giving them even more reason to choose 
Hawai'i for their special day with the savings and convenience offered by its online Wedding Wings program. Launched 
in 2013, Wedding Wings automatically grants couples who register a 10 percent savings on round-trip airfare to Hawai'i 
from any of the carrier’s 11 domestic and 11 international gateway cities. In turn, couples can offer all invited guests a 
five percent savings on their round-trip airfare. 

 
WHO:  Wedding Wings is for all couples ready to tie the knot. Both traditional weddings and civil unions are eligible for 

discounts and benefits. 
 
HOW: Registration in the program is free through our Wedding Wings website and offered as a value-added benefit to 

members of HawaiianMiles, Hawaiian's frequent flyer program, which is free and easy to join. 
 
 There are three easy steps to join: 
 

STEP 1: Complete the Hawaiian Airlines Wedding Wings registration form at least 60 days prior to the Hawaii wedding 
event date and provide proof with a wedding invitation, a save the date card or a link to personal wedding website. A 
login and password will be sent to while verification is processed. [This last sentence is missing something.] 

 
STEP 2: Upload guest list and choose from custom-designed email templates. Guests receive discount invitations and 
the couple can track guest booking in real-time. 

 
STEP 3: After guests are invited, Wedding Wings will generate a travel period for bookings, two weeks before and two 
weeks after the wedding date. Discounts on fare will be valid only during this period. 

 
If 25 guests take advantage of the airfare discount to attend the ceremony, the couple will qualify for a complimentary 
one-way upgrade to First Class. The site also allows couples to arrange for all or some of their guests to be greeted 
with a fresh flower lei upon their arrival in Hawai'i. 

 
WHEN:  Registration must be submitted at least 60 days in advance of the wedding date, but no more than 11 months in 

advance. 
 
WHERE:  Wedding must be held in Hawaii. Discount codes are only valid for flights between Hawaii and North America or 

international airports. They cannot be used for inter-island travel or multi-city travel. Discounts are not available on 
codeshare flights operated by other airline partners. 

 
 

https://www.hawaiianairlines.com/our-services/products-and-programs/wedding-wings

